
Michelle Fansler
2858 N Shooting Star St
Post Falls, lD 83854

September 19, 2019

Edgar County Genealogy Library
408 N. Main Street
Paris, lL 61944

To Whom lt May Concem:

Please find enclosed a money order for $5 to pay for copies and postage of a two-page
letter that Joy copied fur me today regarding my ancestor Sarah "Sally" Carter living
with her son, William Henry Harrison Carter in 1870.

Also, may I get a list of the cemeteries in Edgar County, lllinois please? I'm trying to
find out where Sarah "Sally" Carter's husband, Charles Carter was buried in 1863.

Thank you for your help.

Sincerely,

michelle@fansler.us

208-755-4989 Dr+ R
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.fu];, fgBB CLezmont County Ohlo GeneaS.ogica1 Soctet3, paper Just arived. and I
iras reail{ng thelr page }J- sayln8 DO YOU IIAVE IttI$0IS AI'ICESI0RS? aad givlng d.etaiLs

on location inforsatlon for marly of their earJ.y resid.ents wbo 'hoved. ryest and settled.
in Illinoisfr, ltsttag Serrrices of Archlves gLven by llJ.inols State GenealogicaJ.

Soeiety ifewsletter, Dee. ].983.

mt}.s lmmgdiate].y carrght ry attention, since oy sf{her and. I have exteusive records

on our CABIER ].ineage from our researcb through ,"* J}s atrd maa;r problems have been

solved,. But bave aever beea able to flnd, a specific Eouree for infonEatloa as to
riren our Great-great-greo<lfatherrChgr*'eg Carter died., ln l].]'iaois bf al]. ve c€Ln assrutre.

ife have hLs mariage record, to,SaraU tsa.ffey) ntfq'ia-Cler.aont Coruty, OhLo,

b 26:'tatr L8l-1, rhere they reraaiaed to be oa L820 census there, then b;r LB30 through

1850 nere d'rell{ng in Peuclletoa Couaty, Eentuc$, rbere ne bave BanJr records of their
fanl]y. lfhetr son Zacherl.alx (our g36a!-grnnttfatber) age 20 ltl 1850, married and. re-
mained ia Kentuclry ae did, abont half of the otbers of the 10 cbil4ren of Chas. & Sally.

Siace our Carter grandlrarents Barrtea f8?lr in Grant Co. ry. and nany kin renained

there, although ours uorrecl to Iora later vhere onr father nas bora, re d,ld. not find.

orrt much about the other children rbo had lefb (y. or kuov Just rhere to seareh. Unttl
about 1955 through query ln EVertoars Genealoglcal Eelper a Carter 3rd cousi-u was found.

in Urbana, I11lnol.s. She had. anrch materlal on ber lJ-linols part, and. from then on

we all aequired much more infomatlon - abotrt LLllnois fnm ber a,nd. our suppleuentaL

infomatioa to her oa Kentuc$- famlllss.

Eer great-great-grandnother, Fraaces ldatthms, ras a sLster to our Zacheriab. : /9)
She has a letter from their aother, Sallef Ca^r*er, tto her childtren on-Crookea Cr.ei'!ffi,,,
(in Crant Co. I(y. ) alaa it $as d,atetl lrlay tbe 31 da6r (_t9?l) from near Blooufieltl', I11. . it,,*J

From it we galnecl d.ata that indlcated they were Just gettlng settled, aloag with ";T
others of the childrelr re kaer aborlu. S+lrey sald ttlJe ar know living la Garrards

hous on the pera4' nhar tbe rriad bloes pleasant Ln naru days but a ]-itte]. too haril

rben the wether is cule . . . trSley says she has her beLtb better and feaLs nore like
rocking about tbe hous tben she dLtl rbea ne Left Kentucy antt ry helth is a goodeal

better . . . we ar in a fLrst rate knaborrrhood. hear and land plenty to seII but thar
ls no farr can bee got for less then trenty dolJ.ars per aeor. . . tt She aentioned, uy

"Za,c}-'.' gr.grand.father and. the brotber I[lnian wbo renalned. 1n'Grant Co., etc.,.

For a Long ti.rae none of us could find whe-n either Sa11f, or Charles had died or where -
then on 1"8?0 Grant Co. If+-. censue ve for:nd SABAH age 7! was iu t!re- ]1qg!eho.l<L_of her son

HiLtiara Henq' Har.ris_gn !a_x+er. 0n LBBO l.{orta1lty Schedule for, i(F. found SALLIS C,S-Tgt

female, age 83, r+idowed^ had dled. 1? Feb L87g, vh,ich sai'i' she had rrresid'ea in cor'mty L5
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years" - wbich had mad.e her return to l(entueky ca t85l+. But to thLs date re have not

found rur ansrrer to Charles d.eath &'burial. In 1968 our lLLinois cousi.n visited
CSrnt?rlana, E)r. & there loeated the Carter Cenoetery on hlgtway l+5? lrhere Sa}lle R. ts

toabstone satd 'frrife of Cha,rles C., d:ied Feb. 1?, 18?9, age 83 yrs 1 mo & 22 da. wit'b

a l+-llne verse cut in, smaJ.l letters i.n the stoae. Btrt aothlng eoncerning Charles.

SaIJy was zunong other Carter kin connected. rlth their farutly.

Ihavebeenperhapsuoredetal]'etl1nthisthannecesgarJr'o*M,youknew
some of, the infornatlon wouJ.cl perhaps easLJ;y determhre Just wbieh of yonr sources

listed (sueh as Federal &Iortaltty Scheilules frou 1850-1880) nighb.suppl]t a,n ansuer.

TheLr son Ga6p&. S*l*eatr_ rnentioaed, la tbe Letter sbelr ttLlving at Garard.ts bouserr

dtett 5 !'{ereh L8#., BLaaarck, FeFreIL trrp. Vear{tl.on Co.r.II1. aad is burLed at the

Roge Cemetezy vlth varlous otbers of bls faml.Iy.

I iaelose an SA,SE anil would mucb appreciate aoy be.Lpfirl hlat you nigbt gtve.

Slacereltr,

Iael. SI"SE Y7^fr1^ errt" Po'*'
l*lrs. Jay E. Ross
3?19 }4eador AYenue I{.

Benton, WA 98A56


